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Happenings of a Local and Personal Nature.
.Go to It. C. Carter's for any tiling

you wnnt to buy.
i*, .Tlio Auditor is now out on his
* rounds taking returns.

A ll.ill.nr AiiH »»f «l.»t ...,..1 <1
xx.iiist.iiii yji tiiiiu ii'JUi

you havo boon using. II. A. Richny.
.If you want a good horso or

mule ca'l on R. CJ. Cut'lor, Liborlv,
8. C.
.Tho president l.as appointed

Rov. Joshua Wilson, colut'od, postmasterof Floieuco.
.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julius E.

Parsons, of Alexander, on tho 21th
iiibt., u lino hoy.

J. Loo Carpenter, ono of tho
druggists of Greenville, was

fl**ri<;kous .Saturday.
. J. Arthur Ricklo has purchased

ft hum iifciw Ar.lun, b. ( ., iitui leiL
for that p>int vSuuiidiiy.

^
.FOK1UONT: --One 5 room houso

j 011 Etsley p. trout. Un>d locality. Applyto Mrs. W. II. Johnson.
K. L. Henderson, tho photographer,is now ready for work again.

Call on him for good photographs.
.Wo nro cutting oft' subscribers

who don't pftv. It tnkos money to
run ii newspaper. No r ay, no pup* r.

When ono rends of the blizzards
and the floods of the North and U'est
ho wonders why so few people conic

{Soot L.
Rev. O. M. Abnoy preachtd an

excel lent sermon to an attentive »udi
*' 11: <! in tlli> Me! iioii ist clime!) Km .

day iifu rii;-on.

.Eighteen persons -four whito.
Wtiio orrofcted in Greenwood un Saturdayon llio charge of violating llio
dispensary law.

."Mi«s Aliou Finnej', who has been
with her parents in Pickens since the
holiday?, returned to her duties in
Atlanta Saturday.
.At tl.e rccont election for a hoard

of tiuatces for Clo!n.-.i>u Colle^o, J l«»n
Ivy M Mauldin, of Pickens-, wni

...... ,.f tlw. I
u V-MJV; \ji tuu uwniv.1,

.The Supremo Court lias dtcid>d
tlmt the money of tlio <! funct FiwmersAlliance l£xelmngo must stny in
Imnk until further order?-.
.T. L. Norris, of Liberty, recently

killed ix pig nine moi.ths ol<l tli il

weighed 250 poui.d*. Tliis was ft

pretty good chunk of ft hot'.
of the

Ilaptht cluircn, pu iii.v able and
impressive sermon to a large audienceSunday and «i1h > at night.

.llov. (). M. Almey li li d bis uppointmentat Tabor. Sunu.sv, n. mi.,
1 .JimwI. i iw/ mi t. v/»/il L.mfvt.

There wero two uccodsions t-j tho
church.
.Tho Pickens Drug Co., lias just

received (in immense stuck of writing
luMcls, | encils, envelopes, etc. i his
is I lie in: st complete line they luxve
ever had.

II. Alexander is quite bick,
being under th» care of his physician.
His many friends hope his sicklies^ jis iMthinn^nions und that he will
soon he oi^k^ain. J
.The tnisieos of iho IValvdy

fimH lnivo decided to appropi into
§10,000, for rural schools in ihoStutc
and to /.jive Winthrop collo^o $!tyi0()
as an extra appropriation.

Our jot) department lias born
crowded for tlso past throo months,
Imt wo hope to soon catch up. 10very
phased patron menus mom crdi is.
We arc truly thankful and they uro
\v« 11 please 1.
.Those who nro liahlo to road

di tv in Ihis county should nay their
< ( iriimitiition tax by I lie iirstof March
iih after that time the Supervisor will
» < [ 11 i i o tho Commissi) non* to hnvol
all who do not piv to work fight
'fin s as I ho law itquiiw.
. Airs, Luln IjOOper, wifo of S M.

Loopor, departed this lifo at lior
home near White Horse, Greenviiio
county, on the 21st inst,., ami was
l.tnieil at Nine Forks IJiptist chuich,
this county, on' Friday the 22 1 inst ,

the funeral services being conducted
by h'ev. ,1 F. FosUr.

William Cumming* died at his
homo in HoiUtii I'nth townnhip, Andersoncounly, on tho lfith instant,
agtd eighty-four years. If is wife,
who predeceased him only aev.ni

\veo!<H, \vna a sister of Jerro Hunt,
who lonin t ly lived in L'uikens cunity,hut in now a resident of Ouotu-.o
. A Charleston n an is said to he

willing to pay tho Stato of Houth
Carolina $10,00 > a ) car f -r Iho job of
dispensary oonimisioinr, and would
offer no objections to tho present salaryof a fow hundred dollars, and, in
fact, would sorvo llto Stuto without a

salary if tho jjl> should Ixj given to
him.
. Married, on Jan. 22d, at (ho

residence of tlio brilo's mother, Mra.
Mary Juno Roper, Miss Marleo Roperto Mr. Lucian Hendricks of Olga
Itov. J. E. Foster officiating. I'lio
brid'> and rriooix am very popular
young people and have a boat of
friends who wiaii them a long and
prosperous life.
. B. P. Martin is now running tlio

E>islov Hot il. Ho has re-furnished
this hostelry and added t<> the ac^commodatiouH, mid now the eonsinn
and scrvioo will ho Unexcelled. Tho
flJQpaj|binoht will be under the personalAnnAi-vision of Mrs. M u lin und

% ,* I

wboovcjp »top« at llii« botvl will go
awoy well plens<y^

.C'tipt. Win, M. Joiioh, quietly
breuthfcd his lust at, his home nea»'

Olga on Jun 11:117 20th, and his in

I mains were interred in tlio Jon oh
t

I vf»oinot«ry on llio following duv, Ituv.
J. R. Fostor conducting the funeral

A floi'viops. Ho leaves tliroo daughters
and n bir^e eoncnirseof relativesand
friends to inonrii his untimely exit.
L.At a meeting of tlio trustees of

WofFord Collftfe, at Spartanburg a
'ew hf?°» w,lH deoided lo begin

once a movomoht to incroas'i 1 ho
Hflflkuidownient of (bat institution. The
Hpollege in tho center of Methodist edMouthThe ei.

Hri* now something like §100,K an effort to inoreano itwi^|ilink onco.

. 15on F. Parsons is quite flick.
His many friends hope to Bee him out
BOOU.

. I)o you i ejd Any job work* If
you do, drop us a curd ami will Bub
idit camples and prices.
. Muny wagons loaded with ferlil

izois are fjouig out of town nearly

Wfi aro milling now subscribers
to our list evory d ly, but wo ^til 1
lmvo room for a few uioro.

. It (J. Carter has just received u

car of horaos and in i!im which hi
will soil cheap for cash or on time.

. All woik done by too for the
prosennt 30111- 15)01, will bo done
strictly for cash J. 1£. Brock.

--Header, havo you pud your sub
s< aiplioD to Tho Sentinel Journa ?
If \uu have not, please do so at oneo.

.A local weather prophet says we
aro i^oing to have an early Spring
and an ahuiiilant fruit crop this year.

A huge uiuubor of luu'es a id
hoisi-.s aro now bring sold by the
dealers to tho farmers. The prices
aro ab ml as usual.

.Julius l'j. I arsons, of Alexander,
\\ftH in I'iokens Monday. H>: is lookingwell, aud is rapidly regaining his
I)ciili li u»id strength.

--Tlie weather in in has been very
liekle with us .luring the past week,
giving uh weather lunging from
l>alniy May to frigid Decern bur.

Suppose the fanners had been
able to hold their cotton until it
reached the present price of 15 cent#,
wouldn't things have hummed?

WANT ED: .Persimmon, Dogwood,'! ickory and lluliy Logs'
Freight paid on car l«<a Is. Jamew
Cocksholt, Charleston, S. C. o'ilml

All persons indebted to the linn
of Bridges llammoud will please
make payment, at once, to Fielding
A. Lnvif).

Bridges & Hammond.
. Tlio present price of wood indicatesthat, llio mail who plants waste

1.15!(1 in Ciunaben v <r *l'ior quick
rowing trees will muko money on I

ot thoin .vitliin a few yearn.

If the Hessian dies and the
grain lico mid tiie cut worms uro n <t
put out i f business this winter tie
fainxrs need never, in tho future,
count on any help froiu cohl weather.

C. V. Sitton, the well known ami
popular nascuan t 01

U.dh-^o teiun tor the past t*»

v«. ar., has ni^nod to piny
Atlanta teiun thu coining
will Svcuru a handsome mihirfl^"'1'^

- - Treasure I* Karris still Wr1 \l(
number of culh r.s who arc M\
thoir tnxi.f. together w B
of on<i per oolii. '!. M.iWU'r.

pay in January will l>:l-vin !oU
pay (i nenalty f t\v II,aiiilitional(luriu^ February .

Mr. if. A. 1?«.-!1 died at t ho homo
of hi.s father in law, Mr. Wad ly T.
Browne, in Toinussro, Ooonoc comity,on Friday evening, 8th in.st , a^jed
/ > II.. I. : . ...I
U ^ U'lll.M. III! M'MNL'JI It \\ II*', >> IIU *\ItS

Mi.^s Delta Browne, and who ho had
been in.wriod to only about throo
weeks. Ho wrtB a lu;»vo h'Mdior in
iho Confederate Horvico, boin^ u

member of Company "A," Ojt'h regi
inent, at d rend, red valiant Horvico
until 1110 end.

Mr. Bi\lu>i Hester'# family ar
lived in Ivisley lust Sdurdav, fr< in

their recent homo in Ttxax. Mr.
1 IlsI» i will follow in a tew da\H with
hit* .Lti el< and hoUHvhohl floods 1!<
has been i.i 'J'oNa-i «i i.umber of years,
but, did not liliii tho country well
unoioh tD i( inain anv loii;*or, r. <1
litis now returned to his native land
Wo \vol« niit) hitn l>ick t> his old
homo.- Ilii'l. v l'rn^riss Ho Ins
dini-liinu (1 a farm from Mr. L C).
Lit licit).

F. S. Lytic, who rcorntlv purchasedtho Mnj.iiH j>1 which ml
joins ! in), from the Hollin^swoi lli
oflt'iln, litis move I to it. Ho bus
planted n lot of fiint trees, trimmed
out tho liiii 1< r^i'ouh, tiinl othorwino
In ai.t ilicil i! and Iiuh named it "ForoktHill." This is a fjood MXtimpio
which other limners would do well to
tollow, both in beautifying their
t trins aiid also in i^ivinj* a lot* il nnme
to their place. Ij >t:a 1 names applied
to iuI'iii-', is 0110 el the cu toms of the
IIOI tl).
. J. F. Clanly, one <>f tlio best'

known and most rospf.'oted citiz mis ol
Anderson cuint ., died at liis !t 111"

in I!i« city of And-irson on tho 21stjinst , from a lin«*orin<^ illness, in Ins
sixty (hied voir. do was horn i.ear
tho pro out town of Piedmont ai.d
lived tlnTo until a fo-.v years ayo,
when lie romovt-d to Amlr-ison. llo
wur a gallant soldier, r.nd during tho
"reconstruction" period, ho took a

prominent part, and in 187(1 he com-
,...1. .1 r ii... .1 i.:..i > ./

IDUIIMl M II III MM Mill h Ml

Dac.UHvilli', in this comity, nun did
splendid service. I lit old comrades
and friends will ioiuu with sorrow (.f
11ih death.
. A vountf person in hoy's elolhrp,

applied at police headquarters for
lodging Tuesday ni^lit. 11< r hands
and feet nppenre 1 rather small for a

boy. and the jn lice accused hor of
oem«i a «irl, which fd»o stoutly denied
for a time, but finally confessed. She
was kept in a cell for a day, and ere
lit fid as k'reat. a sensation as a circus
w iIh a street parade. Shu said her
name was Laura We'-b; that she was
from Hickory, N. but tliis mav
have been only in compliment to In r

loti-jhlies':. mid 11):i( lior pnitnts mo
(load; tlinl kIio IiikI a brother in CoItiinl>iaand slio was on her w«y
thither. The po'ion got lior a ticket
and s( nt Ik r to (> >1 n:nI>i i WudlH'H*
day. Newborn' ()b.< ru r.

.'1'iio Stain has now on hand
nno tgli money to rundlm government
until next November, or until tax..-*
coiuo iii, $ 107,14!l.74, and if the
Stato was run Ktrictly on a cash Imsin
111in would Ixi nil that could bo up
propriatod, but such will not bo the
ease. The total claims against the
Htnto, including notes ami othor mnttersof thin kind, amount to $510,771)05, nnd tlio cash Imlrincc nmomitu
to $20l>,983.08. Thoro is ontwtundiiitf,
liowovcr, inolndinff tho $80,000 b«onredby Senator Tdlinnn, which tlx(V<<11<<1<1!Anncinhly may plflcn to tW.
tfenoml fond,
mukim
lUtlL^^I

.Read tho ml. of the Dixie Bar
gain Houso this week.
.Mt inhere of "Camp Garvin,''

United (Jinifodoi'iilo Voteraim, thiiirin<^to have conferred upom thorn
tho Cmss of Honor by tho ln-li«**s of
the local chapter of ilio Daughters ol
tho Confederacy will iind application
blanks therofor at the ofiioe of .1 13.
Newborrv, l'robnto Judge, who lias
kin lly consented to n<s-ist in having
applications pioperiy til led andsigucd.
Veterans desiring thos'j bulges are

respectfully urged to see that their
Iunit's are on tho camp roil and to
havo their applications filled out in
limo for thy next author zed ibiy for
tho conferring of badges so that
there will l>o no disappointment,
through clelav, as was the easo Inst
year to tho regret, not 01 ly of (lie
expectant Voterans, but to tho la lies
as well

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Editor; L'leutte allow -pace in

> our coin in n.s fv>r mo tj extend my
sincere ami heartfelt thanks and
gratitude to my fjood friend:!, neighbors,and Inst, but u it least, to tho
tnuticul attendants? and nurse, for
their kind f ynipnth,\, at'< ntion and
/.mil, in my behalf, during my n cent
severe illness My heart Khali ever

pulsate with love and nllVclion for
them, and I prav ' * I lmt tho Giwr of
nil good frills," ni iv richly and
abundantly reward the in, not only in
his life, but tin- life to come.

l'tsp. etfnlly,
J.ilias Fj. Parsons.

Alexander, S U., Jan. '27.

From Stewart.
Wo tiro having Minm very rainy

weather f»r till? !:ist day or two,
which iunices it very disagreeable
about hauling guano.

Rev. ('. ]j. McCain li'led his re«fu1:11*appointment ai (Jap iiill Sunday
afternoon at U;!i() o'c'ocU". He will
preuch llievo at 11 o'clock liftli Sun
'lay inorainj?.
Tho he.'Hh of this community is

verv ''ooil with the exception of colds.
It >lit. Atkinson, of K i.S lev, visitod

liis uir.'lc, \V. ]> Mnnuii::, Friday.
Miss(-K D )'.u mid Virginia Oliver

rit?itf« 1 friends in Six 'dilo nretion
.Sunday.

M'ssi.s K«*ku: nnd IYz/.i Alexander
visit« «l tlmir vistor, Mrs. ('. Ij. Williinin, of Six Mill, Sn-idiiv last.

Misses M-dtin and Lira
visit

Unmv friend" are
v/ i<i, ;n

Wliovo is no ll,l)0vji»!t>. ll «r many
i ^' l\')v her a speedy reeov1wivh 1

1 v;'uv. C. L. MoCai'i visited at. W.
B. Mauldm'H recently.

\\ liite Ktise
.Ian. 23, 1004.

l-rom Looper.
Ouo more year past tluit will never

return ami a new year begun, ami
may we add onu more slur lo our
crown 1 liis \oar than wo <1 > 1 last year,
as wo huvo ot.o more day thin \ear,
is I his is leap year, and may wo lie

1 icller lo oni fellow rn*n, for God
commands us to lovo one another
and may we be hound together in
onu huiidlu <-'1 lovo that binds our
hearts in christian love, thy fellow
h p of kindred mind is like to that

above.
Landrum, the son of Thouuif

Briil^t.'^, is ini|.t\.viiig, after being
verv low with pneumonia.
We have some eases of mumps in

our >:<( !ion. \Y. 'i'. Smith h is
I hem, but is improving.

Mr. Andorson Iiiopor and Minn
M initio Hester were lui pi!y married
la uary !ho 1. They lime oor b:st
wishes for a lonjj Mini |>ios-|-c roiis lifo.

Miss Kiln ami Iicllo Stephens nn 1
!',»!< lie lulricu.s \Uil(.-<l MUa Anna
Hughes <luii:i<* Ilio holidays.

Mis. II. A. l'niiniii) <^av<s a jvmnd
Mijijwr on Jiiiiunrv llio 8t!i. Allele
j l\ I'll II <^.)()(l 11111 >.

Mr. I». (). .Joins lins refill noii
home from V i^iniii, t»liero lit lias
bom felling Ui.itol Stillon in ijm
Mis i). xt State is (iei-r^jirt. Wo do
nol know when In will {^u to (icoryiu.

T. T. Hughes and family vibited
liomelolkx, Mr. W. ?s. Hn^hes and
0. W. Cirillin during I lie holidays.

Miss I(:il I its (iiillin visited Miss
Kiiitim Ilobinson Christmas week.
W. O. Chapman and Hist or, and J.

F.. I'Yiddlo w< h( in S tludu, N. C, tocollilyand reported a j^.jttl time.
They say it is too cold to go back
now.

.J G. and .J. Hendricks
have purchased them an engine and
saw mili and aro locating it near Ml.
'l'abor cb'ircli.

Mi-- Mary Jan.*. (iilliland i.-t quite
Kick at this writing.

Mr. Kllis Hendricks lias treated
liii iself lo a new I»n;^y.

lb llo, I Aliens tlit) cold weather
1. « ir,.l "Wit.I...- I ». .. L- "

..U ulu. Iiou.i'l

bloomed iii n good while.
Mr. I'Mitor: <) no of your sub

KTibi-rs, David 1 loinlriclvH, hasn't got.
u jiti] or ninco the big paper, Christ
mas. Ho says it is a go >d |»;»per ami
send it on to liim MounUm l> >y

.1 mnary lJUh, 1901.
| l«*ur the beuelil of Mr. I b ndi icks,

will say his paper, together with
Rev. II. M. I\IuiiIwere discontinuedI»y order of tho postmaster,
without any reason.- Kditor.J
Noticc of Opening Books of Subscription.
Notice is hereby j<i vo.> Hint I ho hooks

uf h'iImoiiption to tho ca.ilal stock of
lite Montvale laimlvr ('ompiuy will lo
opened «t tho ofllui* of J. I', Carey, in
ilie town of Pickens, S. C , on 4.i.tiirdiiy
Llio ;5>)tli day of Jan. 10 )1, at 12 o'clock
in mm'I rtmain open (ill (> o'cl >ck p. in.,
uf said day', and at the < (li -«> of K, K.
Wood in tho Continental Tmit Ituilding
in the city of Kaltiinorc, Mil., at li
o'clock on the 2-1 day of l*'o!>rn iry, ISO-J,
and remain open the balance of s tid day.

K. E. Wood,
J. K. Painter,
K. 11. Warren,
Allen P. Perley,
(loo. Tj. Wood,
If.. ( !
J. P. Carey.

(JorporatorH.
NoliCfl of I'IuhI Mrutfliooiit

will npply to ?
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From Norris.
Dear Sentinel-Journal: As nothinghas appeared in your columns-lately,written from this hustling lit

tie station, we will a.'ain wntiuo t >

pen yon a short communication sorrythat our last letter was lost through
the mail or was consigned to tin*

PT However nothing of any yrr-at itn- j
'I .M.rtanv- }' trnnisi",»!«1 j

\ ;, urn 10 mi nuscrvir it wiiu! i ap
p<ar, judging from tlio now Immse*
£l>!l)<r tip Hint lllis ".sidclill US It it*
familiarly known i.s yet destined to
liecomo 11 (own boiiki.I iy i:i spit»« <<f
its nearness to Cimtral ami Lihdrty.
Thrto small iisid. need, hy sume called
< hl<ius, have recently ln-fii i-nctc-.l liv
Capt. Hi nry D>\um , an i lie has lime
others under «vay and txpcctin^ !<
Iniiid til rod mi.id soon. \\'iiilu ('apt.
Cj:»iii;tt has oiid i n lor in dim, nui
probably otin.'is will I»o built in tliu
tioar future. All hdlp to male a

town.
IJcfore cbiin^ii ^ tho Huljuct wo!

j wniiId li'io In n htto a ft \v f.iuls ab ait
i ho Inisiix t-.s uf tliu railroad company
none 111 mis pmuv. rii'M u is in or

ilt r to 11>«>aU of the elVieicny^apt.! tlit? \
age:if, M r. 1?\ II. Burlier. Flu has
been located at tlii?- station nearly
two yearf. Ho is nccomod iting in'*
the extreme, ami al way* I h rough kind
liens he answers ilifj.sines, v liile Ins
dispatch's business in u lightening '

wny, l« ing a g inI operator. ()1
eour.se we think we e uiMn's get a'o:.g
without him As to busiiiiinfi w< can
c» >|»e wi i ii ('el111 a! or Liberty, pel hap-.,
v. Ik 11 t!m net freight earnings p r

inoiiih average., moiv tl: ;n s iventeen
hull I rod dollars, with : salu of in ire

than three hundred tickets p.-r month,
haying nothing of the V\ cttlern I *: i i in

Telegraph C!o. and .Southern ISx press
Co 8 earning* wi'l perhaps op. n tho
oyrs t)i kiiik! people as to tho unpor
talien oi' a "sicl« lin<^" in this part of
thi- r.ol'UI. Yos, (if (':)tirs(j this phlCO
will he a town some day ere lon^j.

Auditor K'ith while stopping to'
t lie returns fioin this plaee spent
one i^ht lafct week with J. P. Dondy.

Miss Giitruly Tyler, of H»rtv
county is visiting her friend, Miss
Loin Garrett.
A Sm day school will bo organized

at the K-lsool house next Sunday, tho
31st. It is fur all, so overydody
eomo and we, will be sur^ to linvo a
''dimI sell >' il.
n

St vorul eases of whooping cough
among thn children cuts (no attend
ancu oft' gomou hut in t nr» school
This is llio only sickness in our community.

Mr. (Jus Kohnson, foreman of
Bowen's lumber shop is sufYttring
with an "ol<i wore" on onu of his lo^s,
caused several months ago by some
lumber falling ami bruising his "shin
hone." He lias made sovi nil trips to
I'.usiey t>>r iiit'li(*itl treatment, l)iit.
gets no ii;lit f.

Airs. 1*. Wliitner lias ahout recoveredfnun a severe powder burn.
A few weeks ago whilo she an I ono
of her daughters were preparing a
dose of medicine for a wick cow by
parching some earn of corn and fill
ing lie eob full of powder a spin I; of
lira i-.iu-ed a ratlier iinusnii explosion,however |ho powder did the
work and the woman's faen l»adly
horned. K I'hirihtu: (Jnum.

'lo Cure a Cold In One I)nv
r«ko Lix itivo Kr.iino Quinine I>?«*t
All druggisls lofuii'l tlu* money if it failn
to cur.*. E VV. (irove's signature is on
cadi Ik.x. 25c.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn t acting
well. You suffer from bilious- .

ness, constipation. Aycr's
Pills act dircctly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been (

the Standard Family Pill.^ li
Small doses euro. AiidruKB<^^
1»»«i 111 jiiiii mmmi.u'iiu or Di'.int u nunuciui in

brown or rich bliick ? Then tifto 'v

| BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwh'Aer. \J R0c-n A' 0lh*'l1fi om 9 r» Hmi A Co .NUMi*, N H. V
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